
.Archery suits Bb.ouId bo of A plain black silk watch chain.

geen, although there is a pre- - is worn instead of gold by gentle- -

ttin mon rvnrlttprt Wltllfi Correct tastCS.

superstitious. They say, any Wide wale diagonal worsteds
aninr n Inn as it isn't ereen. for morning coats and vests will
wVw - --- --a o i , i
ld would sacrifico archery be exceedingly popular uunng

itViM tlmii wrftv it. the conune season.
Tim lmthincr amt of the flam- - Cor.-screw-s are not as popular

lasvunf nlnirl is tbo vorv latest, as formelv. and, with the excep- -

aeonv but to be stylish must tion of blacfa and blues, will be

ba rirt about with a plain sash employed but little,

with Tarn O'Shantcrs hie Striped cassimero trouserings
MnTrr-lfe-th- fi lmir ao nton are most popular. Jlccuum to
U,l,o.r1 nnfl n "hnnrlnnn lfnrrhinfhvJrln strineS and dark effects
IHU IV - . . , x

innonl vnt ttin tluofit. nave been generally uscu.j i . w . i.:i.
Th. "Bard was asked to com- - cassimerp vesting, m mum

tun, ,.: him it. suit paucrns, suuu ua
BUBO a liuum Uliuu uia uuuu-- ..,. x .

t..j A! : nolka dots, checks, squares

uccd: "How dear to my heart stripes, leaves and sprigs, show

ktho school! attended, and Bluuuu
1 T r. .liofnnt mul UD mUCll WOl'll.
MUTT X luuicuiuvi. ou uiowut u"" i , . , ' V
iim. that rcd-head- Bill and uncviois, n vi .B

th. nin that I bended, and care- - or "over" plaid, m wmcn origin

fully put on tlie bench under tints of red, blue, green or yciiow,
vs a,i t ,.n ti, c,.J etc.. arc produced on a "wootl
Willi, .uiiu uuw J. jlvuuu oiu--

priio of the master, when Bill ground," will be employed lor

gaTe a
thai niw
V.. .mnaWl r flin nlnKfnv SlUlshadeS

above, and the scholars all set long as alpenstocks are carried

univ bv Newport ladies.
uw a unit xhuu uijwiy j Ani j j ,i j i
that Inch-leapin- g Imly, that
lond-shouti- J3illy, that sat on
a pin

BeTeral young men were sit
iin together on a bench in Fail--

Mount Par7, when a young lady
la tinnn nA fn n nnvrtn nil 0 11 n

dress

snovos of on
the braid

real sweet" dude, seeing, he tennis players, are now and con.

tVknvirvTif flm VAiinrvlhrlv Innlrinfr VeniGllt.

at said: "TFell, Miss, do Extravagance bags to hold

von want to cat mri" No." she tennnis racquets Has readied
wi;nri nM,n Bnf mroiu point vorv near the absunty Jiuc

. , , , It is not alwavs the mii who

--fLTrl i'S most closely veiled at tho sea.

i , , , j .. side who has the "loveliest cum
MUTT H OULi;VU Uv T OV" .
cured her morning nap, which lnoxion.
had bcon seriously bro7.vn m up- -

on by a noisy cocicrel wlio felt
at once a privilege and a duty,

shrill-voice- d to hail the morn
directly under her window. She
remonstrated with her hostess in

is

is
embroidered

in

it
J

is

ails

it

run

uses,

. . ... , , nnnsps. nnd arc
vam. wortliy dame '

.v , i nuanit and nrcttv cnouirh to beon run n pr fii fiiiiiNt. i l
a ..,mj i,,.iri:t4.i r, tUr. worshiped

A ofall ombroi-
i. r i,i . ....:. petticoat over
. n.4. :i. i bold designs, with an

nam, bu milt lb uuuujiit; uviiiuiin -
overdress of harmonious linei. . , , r
flowered makes a chaimanything was to be s10au i ic niK costume for the piazza o

if garnishreflected: she devised a especially

pkn; she acted. ho hunted
ii i i.. ii.' aup a arnan oov uio ,

kood, and for a C0Fes at ou disagreeably con-

Kwi to come in the dewy spicuous.
ti,o ni..;. blie lakes someunn

ens eockerol round to tho ad and 1ItM0Aei

id of the result ?1,nPoly, nU(lu?' !?!

wa. that chanticleer's ?llc m au ne.r

.trill clarion the morn its charming
untoa nlnroefl info tlin voxerl nnrs

the landlady instead of AVCP'S
boarder.

The result the was
jaoat satisfactory. The
boy had been engaged for a weeZ;,

at tho end ol the third day
the smiling, paid him a

wages and discharged
him.

"Because," she "as we
ars going to cat the rooster to-

morrow, to
sank 8 you come any longer."

A nobleness and elevation
together with tho firmness

constitution, gives and
dignity to the respect, and makes
the as it through
the body.

It Is Done.
A. jolly was sitting around

a table at a restaurant at
Ifonkfort-on-the-Mai- n, Ger-
many, talking about the
oss thefts of fall overcoats which
had lately reported from
every part the city. They
all agreed that such a thing

possibly happen to any
cue of them, as had
eyes "Nevertheless,"
interposed a gentleman sitting
at the next table, "I if
seed be, undertake to that
any one your coats could easily

e aosirncieu irom under your
very noses." wore aston
ished, but he explained that it
w only necessary to cnciaL'c a
mm in an interesting conversat-ien-,

and while he continued un-
der the influence to arise, take
his overcoat, put it on, light a
eigar and the room with a
graeious bow. The entire coni- -

winy kept up a continuous roar
ef laughter at the amusing talc
and the still moro eiitertainincr
"raetieal illustration whicl

relatcr accompanied his words
walked out ol the door, lie

did come back, neither did
tke overcoat with a pockotbook
wit $100 in it.

Fashions For Men.
Severed butttons will he used

Very sparingly.

. velvet collars will be used
very - freely for overcoats.

tTobelin blue isa favorite shade
in Iks trouserings.

suitings, unfinish
ed Scotch cloths will take the

Bright wool linings in chooks
ad stripes will bo much used
fer heavy winter overcoats.

there "nothing-new- " in
ion as it relates to

ash1

A caprice in sash ribbons
music

ends in gold or silver
Tifiwn tables an wheels, to

as

him.

UJ

Sateen as a dress material
having a tins season oqua
to that of the infuriated

"To what base etc
Chinese idols are now made into
cano and umbrella stands for
rmintvv almost

Tliat slept r""V
Hinn

dcryin

done sateen,

She lawn parly,
cd velvet bows

'A man

'ct

of

and sas,
collar b

in iiuiimuur'
small sum hired

u woman uuuearly
wear one.

other ?oft tw1

house. The h,or anfl' lore
when the 18 ocnn

cheered Iess

of those "Xjy Plils"
efthe

of policy
small

but
boarder

woak'i

said,

I shall not need

Mind
of luster

soul wcro, shine

How
--party

the
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of

eould not
they their

wide open.

would,
prpvc

of

Iney

leave

with
the
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not

new
Tor rough,

lead.
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without

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout,
Stephen of N. Y
payB : " Rccommomled as n euro for
Chronic Costlvonosa, Ayor's 1'ills havo
reliovcd wo from that trouble aiul also
from Gout. If evory victim of tills din-

caso would heed only threo words of
mino, I could banish Gout from tho land
Theso words would bo 'Try Ayor'a
rills.' "

"By the uso of Avor's Tills alono.
cured lnyself liormanently of rhoiima.
tistn which had troublul mo noycral
months. Theso l'llls are at oncoharmloKS
nn.i ..rrn..i i t ,...itn.. .......i.i
prove a sped lie iu all cases of

Rheumatism.
No could havo served mo In
better stoad." U. C. ltoclc, Corner
Avoyollos I'arish, Ln.

jolla

Lansing, Xonkcrs,

incipient

medloino

C. P. ITopldnH, Nomda City, writes
"I liavo UHed Ayer's l'llls for sixteen
years, and I think tliey are tho host l'llls
In tho world. Wo keep a box of them
in tho bouse all I lie time. They havo
cured mo iu hick ncmiaciwiuim neuralgia

mco laiting Jiyer R mis, i navo uee
frco from theso complaints."

"I havo derived great boncflt from
Avers 1'ius. I'lvo years ayo I was
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do onv work. I took three
boxos of Ayer's l'llls and was entirely
euroil, Since that tlmo I am never
without a box of these pills," l'etor
Cliristenscn, Sherwood, Wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ritErAUED BV

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Soli by all Dealers In SIcillcIue.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL

CONSULT

TRUTUtNT lUAwB w Ail rnriTMEVT.
oi ii. ism ai., oeiow uaiiowmu, 1'oua., ra.
Ull 3'pars' experience In all Sperlnl disctasra. Per-
manently rehloroH thow weakened by curly

(Pallor write. AilvlrolYeeHndntrlctly
conlldentlaL llourn, 10 A.M. till it I'.M., nnd 7 to 10
eTcnlnfis.

.McarM31--

C00O BookAjjcntswnntctl to sell
TnE LITIS Attn FUBL10 BSHVJCE3 01

braver 0 eve and
l'l.ll nA .,m,,1. i ... ,. Mc n. x.U.kt' n in

St. LoU, 1th t eriuit rem mi-- . cnc inciJents eiui
Prufmely U trUc I x itlt p itiaitk nl wood

nrrevms iTie tj i k - mains a suitt P rtran am
full anj complete XI OF UUS. CLEVELAND,

ith ft (niiiflrta of th tanJldato
tit the I tut u the vrtiy
tu Lift. UiMi't b intluc to get y other. There Ul
pfotNjf b uitkutbortzni Liles, but this U the rlkht one.
IHsUace) no lunJeraace as ma py ait freight charect.fieaj 30 cents in ic ttsmr-- and I Ui ftit lu tha fleldt

nl thu reap the golden barrett. Write for full intttiu-Hr-e

in.l Swctil Term Sent free to all. Addrctit
WINTER A CO., iubi.,6prlncfleld, Mast.

HAINBOW RUPTURE

"Wilful Ueutiuoot lu aliTlndi olsad uwtlol ciu Wukruing diiniMM

4li'r.li JMn.i

urgicat
arytenl

VUOClPtDESa

'CYCLES.

ul firt

NEW FIRM ! NEW GUOJDJS I

NEW METHODS !

'
TTfivinfT rmrnhascd entire stock, cood-wi- ll and fixtures of

. .? , . .lu L .1

Samuel Seller, wo are prcparcu to supply ms om uusiumuio uuu
all who wish to avail themselves of the advantages we oiior in the eoUia) becauscfu wns thopiacoof askuii.
shape ol Low Trices, 1'irst-clas-s uooas, uoou vccomniouuuuuH
etc., with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Calco Meal, Comerit, Liino

StOCli

the

Sand, Plaster of Paris, Roofing Slate,
Coal, Agricultural Implements

and Repairs.
Wo proiioso to our rooms at once, anil then will largely Increaso our

Ic. A cordial invitation is extended to all

Lehigh c?l and .Hardware o.

A PERFECT COEfflBBStiATION
Of harmless vegetable remedlos that will rettore tho whole systom to healthy action, Is

absolutely noodod to euro any disease "for tho dlsoase that affects ono organ weakens
all." Paine's Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION) Read the proofs I

snor

trouUo.
nnrl nil
medicine, Tor I know what It did for we,

Ontario Centre, N. Y, JIks.

PASTE'S CELERY G
Tor ilvo rrnn T pu;red Willi malaria nnd ticnramneaa.

I trteil rlni' Celery (Vmranud. nnd I can ttutlifully say"
(lmt Ave boltlca compleidy cured me. I rccom-men- d

it, for I know it be n kcxkI medloino."
Chai. Ixrtter tiirrior, Station B, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Neuralgia, Rhetimitlsm.Paralysis.BillousnesSiDyjpopsla.Costivcnosslles, Liver Com-
plaint, Kidney Trouble, Fcmalo Complaints, and all diseases crislngfrom Impure Blood.

ft, MX for $5. WFI.VP. PlOTMlP.
toif & Co., lToim., Unrllnttui, Vt.

J. J.

to
L.

81 plx for $R oe thn t radi t -(

UMieanithoOlerytrarteiiiaik.

For tho nervous, Tho Debilitated,
At. sit for i Wrm Ricruitrv
don & Co., lTops., Dnrliugtou.Vt.

, Tho Agod.

TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ani VICINITY:

pon Invitation from somo of the .representative cltlcns of your town, I Iiayo decided
ta open a

. Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
iUy knowledge of making garments was gained principally In tho City of NcwYork, I am
also a graduate of tho Cutting Schools of that city. And aflcr years of practico In both
uniting and Making Custom Clothing in somo or tlie best nouses in both xsew 1 orkanil
Philadelphia I think I may assure you that all work entrusted to my earo shall bo equal
at least to tho best obtainable In your neighborhood. EOT" GIVE AIR A TIUAr,fl

Very Itespcclfully,

JAMES OLIVER,

R TIT (S

9 wQisspeffe

I liavo removed my entire stock with an additional
fresh supply of the more fashionable and seasonable

-- CONSISTING Ol'--

Ladies' Fine Kid and --Spring Heel Shoes,
of nil grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.
My new slock is complete ih every particular. The
old stock will bo closed out nt and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my lormer friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. Respectfully,

BANK STREET, LEHIG HTON, PA. r.H-yl- p

J1JACQUA1NTED WITH THE OEOGItArilY OF TnE OOUNTHY, WILL OIJTAM
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FIIOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

cj

ft

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
ond . contlnuoua linoB at terminal polnte. Wont. Northwest, and SouUi- -

uiiitos the Atlantlo and i'nclUe. Its main llnoa and branches lncludo CHI-J""- ?.Ottawa, LaSalle, Pooria, Oonosoo, Mollno and Kock Island, inIllfnqls: Davonport, Muscutlne, WasulnBton, Ifalrflold. Otturawa, Oskaloosq.
ville. Audubon,

raedlato

StTahns,

V',"t VJ4v.i "r1,"1"'"! ivii.Miuii, nituruuv, jivianiio,Harlan, Contro and Council Bluffs, in Gallatin.pnSt. Joseph and Kansas ln Missouri;xronton,
ana Atcnuion, in mtnnoapous and St Paul, in
l li .v ii nun muiuv i vis in iiiiu luuiiv

and
of fln

It a CUOICK OF ROUTE8 to and from tho
DAY c

w is.nox

wuaum.,

rtEcLmiNO chair cabi
urst-cias-u iiokois,

Watson.

IowaCity,
Kansas:

city)

Minnesota; Water.
oltlos.Coast Inter?

Fast Trains
also otters Pacific

PULLMAN PALACB
nil. Atchlann and lfim SOSseats FltKlS to holders or throuui

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury. Nelson, Horton, TopoUa, Derington, Hutchinson. Wichita, Caldwell,and all points In Southern Nobrnska Interior Kansas and boyond. BntlrapaBsengrer equipment of tho colobruted Pullman manumoturo. Solidly bal-lasted track of heavy steal rail. Iron and stono bridges. All safety appllanoaaand modern improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Coloilty. cer-tainty, oomtort and luxury nssurod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Book Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinneapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all NortherhSummer ResortsIts Watertown Branch traverses the most produotlve lands of tho great"wjioatand dairy bolt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and Bast- -

Tlie
betwo
Aiftnison, ieavonwortn, tian-m- s mty, Minneaiiolls, and St. Paid. ' '

arTl0A9t.uP8tFii',r,f'r':' r any deflrfrintbrmatton, apply to any Cou-pon TiokotOmoe In tuu United hiatus or Uauoda, oruddrvss
E. ST. JOHN,

General Ifuiaer.

Loavonwortli

uinuivuo.im

uLuurnruaDerouHruwnannr

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Ocn'l Ticket ft IWr AgenC

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES,

Uneklon's Arnlott Snlre, .

Tho host salve ln tho world lor cuts,
bruises, sores.ulcers.salt rlmem.fovcrsoros,
totter, chapped nanus, cmiuiams, coma,
nnd all skin eruptions, and positively cures
pllos, or uo pay reouireu. iv is fluaramecu
to give perfect satisfaction, or money ro
unded, rrlco 2oc. per box, at 111 onins'.

Tho concral adopsun of fonetlk
wud nok Josh nilllnt?s lilrn a klto.

A certain preacher called bis hat

spelln

Gol- -

--If you would bo wealthy get upon 'i
mulo. Vou will soon find out that 'you aro

better off.
An Oblo editor had a new shirt collat

presented him, and ho is now waiting for
some ono to glyo lilm a shirt.

'you can't play that on mo I" said the
piano to the Amateur who broke down on a
dlfUcult piece of music.

uh, What a Congh

Will you hccil the warning. The nlgnal
pcrhniw of thu.furo approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your
selves if vou can allorcl lor tho snlto ol liv
ing 50 cent?, to run the risk iinil ilo notliing
for it. Wo know from exuericneo tlint
Slilloh's Curo will curu your cough. It
never fulls. This explains why mora tlinn
a Million Hottlcs were sold the pant year.
It relieves croup, ami whooping couch at
once, fllothcin do not be without it. ror
lame buck, side or chest, uso Shiioh's J'or- -

ous Plasitcr. Sold by T. I). Tlioman, Lc--
liigliloiij W. lllcry Wcissporl.

-- A gentleman purchased two pairots
from different places. Ono had como from
a kitchen wlicro a and cvll- -

tongucd cool: had been In the liablt of
anathematizing her employers iho other
from a pious family, where tho bird had
been accustomed to hear family prayers.
Tho result was that the two parrots kept
up a strangely assorted duct, tho first con-

stantly crying, "Dcuco tako tho missus I''
to which the oilier bird responded with a
fervent "Amen!"

Dyspepsia and Liver
it nut wortli the small price of 75 rents

to frco yourself of every symptom of those
distressing complaint, if you think no call
at our store ami get a initio 01 miiiuii a

Vitali.er. Kvcry bottle lias a printed guar
antee on it. Uso accordingly, nnd if it docs
you no good it will cost you nothing. Hold
by T. 1). Thomas, I.cliiglilou, V. Iliery
Weissport.

-- Maxim for men of tho world: Never
desert a friend ln distress; and to render
yourself incapable of doing anything so
base, form friendships with nonobut people
who aro well off.

--A newly married couple, t illing in a
carriage, wcro overturned; whereupon a by.
slander said it was a shocking sight. 'Yes,1

said a gentleman ; "to sco those just wedded
fall out' so soon.

Ladies will (hid relief from their Cos- -

tiveuess. Swimming in the head, colic, sour
stomach, headache, kidney trotilnex. etc bv
taking a doso ol hunmons lavcr Hegulatnr
after dinner or supper, n as to move the
bowels onco a day. .Mothers will have bet-
ter health and the babies will grow more
robust by using the regulator. If an infant
bhoHs signs of colic, nothing like a few
drops in water for rolief.

"I smell suflln remarked
an apod negro, who sat at a camp Tire, toast
ing his extremities. "OoshI" ho added, In
a moment, wlth-- a wild yell; 'It's dis nl

gah's own foot.'
Kissing Is somewhat llko seven-tip- . If

ho begs, and sho thinks she can mako
point lu tho name, sho will glvo him one.

A young lady who had lost her bean,
was ndvlscd to hang up her fiddlo. She
said the advice did gicat yJoIciico to her
heartstrings.

A proycrb for these times, or'nny other
limes: Speak but little, and let that little
bo tbo truth; spend but little, and let that
little be cash down,

Snlloh'i Consumption Curo.
No. 1, This is beyond question I lie most

Cough Medicine wo have ovor
Initmu-sfu-

l

a few doxes invariably cures tho worst
cases of t ougli, Croup, anil Ilrouclulis.wliilc- -

I it s wonilerlul success 111 tho cure ol Con
I

sumption is without a parallel in llu; history
of medicine. Binco its first discovery it

Ilias been Hold on a guarantee, .1 test wlueli
otlser medieino can stiuul. ll'vou havi

mi Cough we earnestly ask ' vou to try it.
Price 10 cents 50 cintx, and $1, If your
lungs aro sore. 1 licst or Hack lame, uso
Shiioh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. I).

I TIimiias, I.eliigbton, & V. Iliery Web-spo- t I

A nowspapcr paragrapher advises us to
'glvo our smiles to tho aged.' Wo are sorry
but we cannot. Our sweetest ami most
expanslvo smiles aro all reserved for tbo
pretty gills. Jf tho aged want us to smile
for them, let them pay for It; say two cents
per smile wouldn't bo unreasonable, would
It?

A girl may not bo warlike by nature.
but she Hies to arms like a veteran.

--Tho young lady who was "driven to ills
traction," Is now afraid sho will havo to
walk back.

Some of the young ladles say that tho
times aro so hard that tho young men
cannot pay their addiossc3.

I liave bfi'ii 11 Mifli'ier from catarrh for
oyer ten ynn; hml it very had, could hardly
lilv.ith. N'liii' niglile I could nut nliop had
to nalk tin: door. 1 pinvhaMil lily's Cream
Halm ami urn iioing it freely, it is working a
cure surely. 1 have advised tuvi'ial friends
to us.0 it, nuil with linpny s in every

I ease, it is (lie one medicine above all others
niado lo cure catarrh, and it is worth its
weight in gold. 1 thank (jod I have found
a remedy 1 can uo with safety and that does

I .ill lhal is claimed for it. It is enrim; my
liieafueks. II. V. Sperrv, llaitfolil, Conn.

Advlco Oralis. Wo have a word or
two of adyico to thoso pooplo who aro can-

vassing
I

tho town for subscriptions to build

Ia church, Oct your congregation licforo
get jour building. Wo'yo takcu tho

town directory and gono slap through It
from covor to cover, and we haven't light-
ed on tho name of 0110 single individual
who has got religion enough todrivcainulo
forty rods,

'Tut mo in tho samo room," says an
old philosopher, "with a number of young
girls, and I will loll you, when the post-

man knocks merely by watching tho looks
of somo, and lio actions of others how
litany of them aio in lovo."

11 mi have kick or nervous head.rcb. Into.
Ajet's Ciillmilie I'illx. They will cleuiiav
llio Muium Ii, restore huullby aclioil In llie
itieblivu niaiu', remove ed'elo ni.iller Hie

of wliii li the nervitf mid
lirain, uml lluik glvo rulief.

Uroiuo shoes with light colored gallcr.s
are vttry slyhth for ftumtucr wear. Leather
color, pearl gray and white duck gaiters
will be worn with summer costumes.

l'implex. boit uml oilier humor are liable
to u'eiir wliuu tho blood get healed. To
eon-- , take Hood's ,SarMi ill.i.

A wenlern editor lately man ic.i .ine nf
his compositors, another compoMiiir acti,,
Hi Iim!, Mimiil, the ofliriutin rli-- i man

a relireil (.ruili-r- llu- lm-.i- l .Im, giyi ,g
tin- bride aay. J.;xchmue. VU-f- t .ia

i the devil?

INTEREST TO FARMERS, t'

Starllne DlicoTcry.
TliO (llscovcrv bv Dm Inlmlillnnla n

locality" liHlierto unvisited by the poftllont
scourgo of fever nnd go, that It exists lu
their very midst, Is decidedly startling.
Such discoveries aro mado at every season,
In every part of tho Union. SiiWmimitlv.
When it is ascertnlned.as Is tho Invariable ex
perience ol some one who has been bono
fitted and cured, that Hnatr.ttor'ii Klrmmrli
Hitters is n thoruglily efficacious cradlcator
of the marlartal poison, and a means of
fortifying tho system against It, a feeling
of moro security and anil tranquillity resigns
throughout the wholo neighborhood. 11c--
suics mo rcoriio forms of malaii.il disease,
dumb aguo cake aro removed hvttmitn
tent action of these Bitters, to which sclonco
also gives Its sanction as a remedy for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation, llycr
coinpinui!,, (icuinty, Kinney troubles, and
an diseases impairing the organs of dlgcs
Hon and assimilation.

Farm Notes.
Training Tomatoes.-- II. 1'. Johnson,

Leavenworth Co., Kan., has found the
following method of training tomatoes
highly successful in a small garden, pro-
ducing great quantities of very catly fino
fruit; after tho plant has become firmly
established and lias begun to throw out
small shoots, ho writes us, tho training
should commence. Stakes flvo feet in
lenght and of tho slzo of stout bean poles
shpulil bo driven ono foot in tho ground, n
iew tnciics irom mo plant. Then remove
all the small shoots that start from tho
main stalk, being especially careful to
loayo but ono shoot at tho top of tho plant.
Tho plant Is then Jo bo secured to tbo
stake with any kind of coarse twlno. The
shoots should bo plitclied In and tho stem
tied at Intervals of a foot until It reaches
the bight of tho stake, when it should be
topped. On vines treated In this way none
of the early fruit will bo lost by rot, and
In a small garden muchspaco will bo saved,
as tho plants may be set as closo as three
leet apart each way; It also improves the
appearance of tho garden, facilitates pick
ing, and makes tho passage between tbo
yines very easy.

After tbo turkeys shall havo been well
fattened they must bo well dressed In order
to command tho highest market price. No
matter how big and fat .1 box of turkevs
may bo, if they bo bruised and torn ln
dressing, or not dressed in the stvlo the
market demands, they will not sell nt top
prices. Different markets havo different
notions about dressing turkeys, and tho
only way for you to make suro of suiting
your market is to write to tho commission
nouso to wmcn you ptoposc to ship your
turkeys and get Its directions for dressing
and packing turkeys for Its market.

All green material, not matter how
bulky, will soon decomposo If turned un
der by the plow or covered In tho manure
heap. Hence, now Is the lime to linn
under all green growth that may bo tin
serviceable, such as weeds, etc. If tho
work bo delayed until tho frost kills them
they will dry on the surfaco of tbo ground
opcoiuo cured," ami decomposo very
slowly. It is of moro value to the soil
turn under the green growth, as it then
adds a larger proportions of fertilizing
material to tho sell.

A sick horse is as unfit to work as Is a
sick man, and tho animals that aro kept
housed most of tho tlmo aro easily injured
by exposure to storms. It Is not advlsabl
to blanket horses In stables except for
littlo whilo when brought in after workin
and when wot cither from sweat or rain,
The change to a horso blanketed in tbo
stable when taken out In cold or stormy
weather makes the animal especially liable
to tako cold. In a barn tho natural cover
ing of hair over a horse is sufficient,
Animals exposed to the storms and changes
of weather Incident to farm work should
not bo clipped.

When a peach trco begins to. look
somewhat yellow, and the limbs aro bare
of leaves, remove tho earth front around
tho trunk to the depth of six or eight
Inches. Leave Is so for a few days. Then
look for tho borer, which may bo found
by noticing tho gum and chips. Then fill
tho holo with coal ashes, and replace tho
earth. 'Iho borer-iuol- h will not lay her
eggs whero the tree is well surrouude
with coal ashes, and if wood ashes
mixed In so much tho better.

The tomato vino will continue to bear
until frost. A good vino should have
blossoms, green fruit nnd rlpo fruit on
at tho same time. It may bo tthnined and
kept in shapo llko a tree, and should be
supported by a stako or hoops. As th
vino produces an abundance of fruit
handful of fertilizer may bo scattered
around It occasionally, superphosphate be
Ing excellent. Weeds and grass should bo
kept down.

Bednco the Snmlni.
Tho disposition of thoKiirplus iu the U. fi.

nisiMirjr euxiiges me iiuciuion 01 nurfciaics-mei.-

but a more vital question lias our at'
tcntion, and that is the reduction
of the surplus consumptive. Since
tlie and introduction of U. Kring'i)
Now Discovery for consumption, there ban
been a marked decmiso in tlie mortality
from this dreaded dihonea and it is osniiiU-t-

ktill futlicr mlucu the number of consum-
ptive. How? Ity keeping coiiMtaully nt hand
a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Discovery and
using according to directions, ukui the ap-
pearance of tho first symptoms, such as a
cough, n cold, a soro throat and chest, or side
palm Taken thus early a cure lx guaranteed.
Trial liottlot) frco ill T. 1). Thomas'.

Improvement in Farm Foaltrv.
Farmers everywhere aro realizing tbo

necessity of glylng moro attention to
poultry. The old proverbial "barn, yard
fowls" aro rapidly disappearing making
room for thoioughbrcds. Many farmers
comprehend tho fact that tbcro is ptollt In

keeping but 0110 variaty of thoi'ougbbred
fowls, lly systematically selecting the best
blids for breeding purposes, tbo slock will
Improve constantly, and tbo farmer loalUos
not only tho prolits of general poultry
raising, hut Ids breeding stock will soon be-

come known, and bring oxtra prices,
riymoitth llpck, Wyandotte, and Langs-ha- n

stand foremost as farmers'
fowls, whilo the Java, Iloudan, and Hoik-
ing havo also strong claims nnd meet the
geneial requirements for tho farm. What-
ever breed is chosen, success dopcuds upon
Iho careful select Ion of tho breeding stock,
iu poultry as much .as In oilier farm
animals.

If the ground be not frozen th(tre is no
hetier lime for plowing up tbo garden
pii. It i of course, sometimes too lalo
tm il.iiu.', iiut the cut-wor- will bo

i.iul,. Hir- - frost will pulv.-riz-

Hie eln, aim render the grotuul better
adapted 101 the reception of sead nest

I season,

MM BROTHER.

Have opened up thoir immense new stock of Spring and Sum- -
mcr Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassiineres, Corkscrews,
Oheyiots, &c., &c.,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work-
manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at tlie lowest prices. You are bound to bo pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.
DON'T FAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bto., Tlie Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

mmsi,
EES0PF0SITE L. & S. DEP0T,-- T

BANK STREET. - - LEHIGHTON. PA
' - - ,

Has just opened nn entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest stylos in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MaiSCOlCS. Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions. Crockervware.Glasswaro.
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassirners, Hats. Boots. Shoes and Eeadv- -

made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought lor at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Itock Bottom Prices.

.Ecst quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can bo purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
lias been marked down to tlie very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price3
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced, Respectfully,

July23-871- y , A.M0S RE1GEL.

Hi
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
mis. varnisnes, b ass.

AliL KINDS OF COAL, &a
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads,

Uote Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price Lists,

Blanks of all Kinds.

Wedding

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags, '

Sale Bills, "

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

Now presses, now type and excelirnl litriliiics cnablo up to do
all kinds of Jph Work, iu the host style, ant exd turnordinary
low prices. Mail orders reccivo fmmediate attontion.

"CA1B0I MMA1I"

Bank

Stationery,

JOB ROOMS,

Street, Lehighton, Pa.


